
the but a singer

1. Noun

2. Event

3. Event

4. Event

5. Verb Ending In Ing

6. Event

7. Event

8. Event

9. Location

10. Location

11. Location

12. Location

13. Location

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. First Name

17. First Name

18. Verb Ending In Ing

19. Noun

20. Noun

21. Noun

22. Noun

23. Verb
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24. Noun

25. Location

26. Verb

27. Noun

28. Noun

29. Noun

30. Noun

31. Noun

32. Verb

33. Noun

34. Noun



the but a singer

i brouht a music Noun that sings the Event not the Event it Event as

Verb ending in ing underwear witch dose sing the Event like a Event Event hog on

a log with a sassy in his back. i went to a place witch said Location Location Location

Location Location . 'i want to be a singer becouse i can play the music Noun and the

singing Noun but i have no names becouse good name like red First name First name pot

singers and not a boy im a crook.' i said 'why dont you pick the Verb ending in ing Noun or

Noun Noun singers'. he told me 'no the but a singer, and this is my song.' i said then put my

Noun on and Verb my pants then the Noun song a i song 'i i i think it gose drown in the

Location of buts and Verb night of day....ummm ummmm yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyaaaaaaaaa'. i

then broke my Noun 'i cant here you my ear gone! he said then broke his but and lungs at the

Noun he weared. 'i got it right' i said 'yaa i well tell eveyone and i will tack you to vist my

Noun and you can sit with him.' i said 'nnnoooo dont you let that door bang' he yelled i do and came the

next day with my Noun he took my Noun and Verb me with it and said 'your fired.' 'im

on fired or you i will ues your water on you.' 'aaaaaaa that was hot coffice and you broke my laptop.' he said 'is a

laptop a bone becouse they sell other.' i said he hit me and his boss saw and said 'you are the boss know not him.'

i told him to get me junk mail and he do i made a new thing called dacneing junkmail form other. 'wait is

junckmail from trash.' i ask 'no but that what i ues it for.' he said and eveyone then vote me the queen of

Noun know i can tell Noun pepople to anything.
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